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MAN AND HIS CULTIGENS 
R. SHATIN 

AN INQUIRY INTO THE ECOLOGY OF CHRONIC DISEASES 

POSSIBLY AFFECTING 30/0 OF THE POPULATION 

Thr appreciation of the epoch Illakin~ eculogical 
chan~es brought about by the transition from food
~atherin~ to food-production b~ man associated with 
the discovery of eultigens - cultivatrd plantli and 
domesticated animals - is exerting a stron~ inftuence 
on many medical concepts and on re.~earch. 

Livingstone 1 when discussing the sickle cell gene) 
Levinr2 infant nutrition, Yudkin 3 coronary disease 
and Cleave04 peptic ulceration, have all indicated the 
crucial importance of food production, J>l'ocessin~, and 
other em'ironment chanf.(cs as possible factors in the 
oritin of diseasc. 

Hypotheses sug~estin~ that eR\'ironmental changes 
(methods of obtaining food which in tum influence 
dietetic habi IS) caused by human evolution have led 
to diseases of maladaptation. are paralleled by con
cepts which interpret how diseases in turn can alter 
the course of this evolution. 

In the field of rheumatic disorders the currently 
pre\'ailing theory of autoimmunity has {ailed to estab
lish causes or promote cures~, An alternative concept 
ha~ been advanced by the present author (1963)6. 
This concept iii based on the: postulate of man', mal
adaptation to biologically new food. Evidence for the 
presence of this maladaptation; considered in this 
concept to be the ~enetic (inMrited) susceptibility to 
rheumatic diseases, is based on: (a) clinical observa
tion: (b) a pilot trial oC treatment, 19646 ; and (c) 
recent advances in biochemistry, genetics and gas
troenterology including the study of the small intestine 
on the one hand and clues Crom paleopathology on 
the other, In addition, the widely recognised inter
pretations of history and of recent archaeological find
in~s in connection with the discovery of cultivation 
7·8.9 provide intersecting interests with these medical 
and biological sciences and point to a metabolic origin 
of rheumatic diseases. 

BrieRy, in the concept advanced here, it is suggested 
that the cereals wheat and rye, the: biologically new 
food (hitheno probably only a\;an food). were not 
unh'ersally ~ui,ted to human metabolism because of 
their protein component. ~luten. 

Thus, the discovery of agriculture, which in c"olll
tiona I'\' terms suddenly altered the dietetic habits of 
man and led to ch-ilisation, might have fOllnd his 

adaptivc rClijJonse to this change biologically wanting, 
This abrupt change has occurred during the hNeo

lithic RC\'oIutiou" and, while matorially remote, it 
is biologically recent. One of the postulates advanced 
by the I)resent author js that !'Orne diseases asmciatcd 
with ci\'ilisation may be ('aused by this revolutionary 
change in the dietetic habits. These habits. predomin
antly camivoroWi during pre-paleolithic hunting and 
fishing cultun:s. were changed by agricuhure, and later 
br food processing to increa. .. ed dependence on cCl'eOlls 
rathcr than animal ~OUl"ce.'i (or proteins. 
Epidemiology of Obscure Disorders 

In Illl'eting th(' challenge of disorder!> of ob~nlll' 
or unknown oriJ(in. modern medicine entercd the 
usciul path of epidemiolog-ical studies. These aimed 
at discoverin!! po!)siblt' em'ironmental and inherited 
Canon and their rclati,'c importance as causes of these 
disorders. These epidemiolo~ical studics embrace popu· 
lation sun'('y~ and studies of family and occupational 
rommunity groups. 

The pH'\"alencl' of many obscure disorders can bc 
clitablishl'd by some 01 all of the mcthods cmplo) l'd 
by cpidl!miology, and these include the followin~ 
techniques: 
(a' a questionnaire: (b I clinical (including radiologi. 
cal examination in chronic rheumatism) and biochemi. 
cal examinations of the population samples; and (c) 
ohtaining: the rates of prevalancc of the disorder under 
study from official mortality figures. 

'",'orld-wide epidemiological studies arc being con
ducted on chronic rheumatism, 1 0 multiple sclero
sis 1 I. ,2, 13 and other disorders. 

The purpose of international investigatiom of thl'.~c 
diseases is to disco\'cr possible ethnic; racial, geographic 
(climatic) and genetic faClors which could throw light 
on their pathogenesis (mechanism by which disealie 
is produced by the operation of one or se\'eral caulial 
factors). 

The importanc(, of these studies in relation to 
multiple sclerosis (a disease in which dcgeneratjon of 
myelin sheaths of nen'l' fibres leads to a widespread 
and unpredictable ncurological disorder) will be re
ali!led if Wl" recall Lumsden's recent statement: "We' 
know less about il than we know, (or instance, about 
thc causalion of lanll·!"'·f04. Hut ali a re~ult of early 
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epidemiological studies we do know that at least in 
Europe and North America multiple sclerosis is a 
disease of "hip;her latitude and temperatc and cold 
regions" ( Allison) I s. 

A recent textbook on this disease I 6 suggested that 
this pc-culiar geop;raphic. distribution of multiple sclerosis 
is the sole aetiological (c.a lisa}) factor knov.'l1 so far 
in this disea~e and that any theory of its pathogenesis 
must account for it. 

Attempts at resolving this mystery of geographic 
distribution in terms of solar radiation 17, isotherm~ I 8, 
magnetic fields 19 and hence sunspots have proved un
rewarding. 

Moreo\'er, evcn the latitude theory has suffcred a 
serious setback through a recent epidemiological study 
in Japan I I. It was shown in that study that a widc 
separa tion in la ti tude (ten degrees) between the citi.cs 
of Sapporo and Kumamoto, each equal in population 
and with similar medical facilities, made no difference 
to til(' incidence of multiple sclerosis which, though 
negligihle in both cities, was almost equal. 

Another discrepancy in the latitude theory is pro
vided by Queensland. ''''hile. it must be admitted that 
epidemiolo~rjcal studies in Australia are still in their 
infancy and that thc figures of the incidence of multipk~ 
~clerosis arc far from complete. its relative incidencc 
in different States fails to conform to the latitude 
theon' 40 

An' important advance in the epidemiology of 
multiple ~c1crosis is prodded by the study of its preva
lence among different ethnic groups in Israel l3 • 

In the conclusion of this study a suggestion emerged 
that a pre\'alent environmental factor correlating with 
latitude may be important in the pathogenesis of 
multiple sclerosis, and that this factor affected those 
subjects who were constitutionally predisposed to it. 

A \'irus ha~ been suggested to be this unkn('wn ('11-

\'irollllwntal factor2 o. This report suggested an analogy 
b(,twet'J1 poliomyt'litis and multiple sclerosi~ but con
:;idel"t'd that genl'ti<- susceptibility plays no part in thl' 
causation of this diseasl~. The possibility of ~('nl'ti<" 
sUlIct'!.>tibility is widely recoF:niscd by diniciam 16 and 
epidemioloF:illts 13 and it also derh'cs some support from 
fie ld ~t \ldies in genetics2 I ,22. 

It is not intended hen' to re<:apitulate old arguments 
for (lI' against infection in multiple sclerosis. It is 
~lIftkit'nt to say that clinical obsen'ations and epidl'mi
olo~iral findings in Japan I 1 and in Israeli J and ,hl' 
still incompletl~ data from genetics argue strongly 
against dral aetiology in multiple sclerosis although 
they do not entirely dispro\'c it. 

From the abo\'c it ('an be seen that an impasse has 
been reached in epidemiological studies of multiple 
sclerosis. 

Incit'l'd. in the search for possible aetiological factors 
in tllt' pathog'l'nl'sis of rheumatoid arthritis by epidemio-
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logical means, a similar impasse becomes evident. Refer
ring to the incomplete understanding of the significance 
of the rheumatoid factor (an abnonnal protein of the 
gamma \"ariety of large molecular size which appears 
in the serum of the majority of subjects with rheumatoid 
arthritis and in some normal subjects), Gosling 10 statcs: 
"We are trying to find the solution for one equation 
with the two unknowns which according to mathematics 
is impossible." 

World-wide studies of this serum factor ha\'e been 
recently conducted23 but similar investigations of rheu
matoid arthritis are mainly confined to northern Europc 
and the United States. As yet the knowledge of its 
incidence as a global phenomenon is limitcd. Con
sequently, in spite of these well-designed and expanding 
epidemiological studies, no new aetiological factors 
have yet emerged from them which could throw a new 
light on rheumatoid arthritis. But these studics con
finned the growing opinion that the rheumatoid factor 
is not one of these aetiological factors I o. This opinion 
is also derived from previous human and animal experi
ments with the rheumatoid factor24 , experiments which 
failed to indicate its disease-inducing property, thus 
depriving the prevailing theory of autoimmunity of 
one of its main props. 

1 suggest that the lack of progress in the manage
ment of rheumatic diseases, which has kept rheuma
tology in the realm of palliative medicine almost since 
the days of Hippocrates, could be overcome on the 
basis of a wider biological and ecological approach to 
these diseases. This approach to the outstanding prob
lems of contemporary medicine is gaining wider cur
rency in medical thought and research, and pro\'ides 
the basic postulates for the new concept of the patho
genesis of rheumatic diseases advanced by the pre!;ent 
author. 
The New Concept 

Accordinp; to this new c('neept of the pathogenesis of 
rheumatic diseases, they arise as result of a primar\" 
les:on in the small intestine. This lesion can be c,z
plained on the basis of maladaptation to the biologic
allv new food. 

Biologically, man appears to have altered little if at 
all since he emerr;ed as a distinrt species--homo 
sapiens - about 1.000.000 veal'S ag-o. Howc\·er. since 
late palat'olithic times, onl): about 10.000 veal's aRo. 
his. em'j~ol1m~nt ha~ been :subjected to drasti~' chan~l's. 
It IS a biologICal aXiom that thl' morl' rapid tIlt' change 
till' less adequate and complete the adaptation. Wht'll 
man's biological adaptability is ('onsidered~ a paradox 
becomes apparent. His power of adaptation to tIll' 
l'xternal environment seems to be limitless; vet in his 
internal rm'ironment he is restricted to the ~alTowt!~t 
biochemical and biophysical margins. 

He can i~habit the whole planet, from till' tropic!; 
to. the ArctiC, from sea le\'cl to the heights of the 
HImalayas. He adapts to underwater existence and 
to supersonic speeds in the upper layers of the ;tmos
phere; and now indeed he has lived in orbit. Man 
can e\'en at times overcomc fatal or near fatal muta
tion such as galactosaemia2 S. 

But his enzymes are restricted to specific sub:c;trates 
and are the product of a long process of cvolution. He 
depe~ds. for most of his \'itamins on .other li\'ing things. 
and It IS not known whether he IS capable of wide 
l'nzymt' induction, 
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Epochal changes in lUan's social development which 
occurred from late palaeolithic times to immediate pre
history are recognised, but the effect of these c.hanges 
on his biological adaptation requires study. Crucial 
among these changes was the discovery of cereals rcle
\'ant to this article, wheat and rye - which in tum led 
to settled community life and eventually to civiliza
tion 7•9 . All ancient civilisations were based on a cereal 
l'Conomy worked by sla\'e labour. 

Pre-palaeolithic man, for countless millenia predom
inantly carnivorous, suddenly changed his diet and 
adopted those cereals as his staple food. 

Perhaps because man lacked the necessary enzymes, 
the sudden introduction to his diet of cereals contain
ing proteins alien to his metabolism could be the focal 
biological change of the environment leading to mal
adaptation. Thus domestication of wheat and rye, 
crucial to the development of civilization, may be a 
cause of this maladaptation, which in tum could be 
the important em'ironmental factor in the pathogenesis 
of rheumatoid arthritis and other diseases of obscure 
aetiology. 

''''hile these cereals, wheat and rye (or rather their 
protein-content gluten) can be toxic to some subjects 
who suffer from gluten-induced enteropathy* or coeliac 
disease, other living things or their proteins which can 
produce end-effects leading to enteropathy, could likc
wise be important in the pathogenesis of these diseases. 

It is suggested here, however, that gluten, being con
tained in a food staple, could be o\'erwhelmingly im
portant as a biological cause of this maladaptation. 

Coeliac disease, an inherited disorder, could have 
been prevalent and severe in prehistoric times, but since 
it was fatal (until 1952 when its cause was discovered) 
before reproductive age, it became rare as it is today 
(1963)6. However it still occurs in lout of 3,000 to 
4,000 births26 • 27 and hence probably transmitted as 
a recessh'e trait. If this if, so, then heterozygotes for 
this metabolic fault are not uncommon. Indeed, if we 
apply the Hardy-Weinberg fonnula for gent'. frequencies, 
then on the basis of the figures of the homozygous 
(coeliac disease) incidence: heterozygous subjects 
would comprise 3.2 to 3.5 per cent. of the total popula
tion. These figures of the incidence would account wcll 
for the prevalence of some disorders of obscure causa
tion among peoples subsisting on wheat~ oats and rye 
staples. 

If, as implied hcre~ rheumatoid arthritis and 
possibly multiple sclerosis rcpresent diseases as seen 
in spet:ific genotypt'S from that pool of hctcrozygotes 
provided by coeliac disease - its homozygous maHi
festation-it may be asked what t'Olll»cnsation tcnded 
to perpetuatc this type of heterozygote? 

It lllust bc notcd that for rheumatoid arthritis and 
llluitiple sclerosis no single Mcndelian gene sub~titution 
has been suggested herc as the mode of inheritance. 
It is implied, howcver, that thc heterozygous statc carric~ 
with it a prcdisposition, or cnhant:es the risk of devel
oping tll(,"'Se diseases by those possessing this genctic 
trait_ 
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As thc risk fat:es only 3.2 to :>.5 pCI' cellt. of thc 
population, the compcnsating factors rclcycmt to the 
~lIn'h'al of this type of !tctt'rozygote need not bl~ as 

Jo:IlI('ropl\th~' i~ the g(,llerit term [or lesiolls of the small inleslitlc, 

overwhelmingly potent as those which are encountered 
in the preservation of thc sickle cdl gene in 20 per cent. 
of the population. 

While not pronounced and obvious, thesc compensat
ing factors exist and I suggest that they arc to be 
found in the cushioning effects of civilization (sec dia-
gram). . 

At the inception of civilization and in prehistory, 
coeliac disease, which would have the effects of a "lethal 
mutant" gene, would operate in a vastly increased gcnetic 
pool provided by a greater population densit\, in ci\-iliz':'l
tion a:;. compared with that in thc preceding food
gathering, nomadic cultures. This increase was brought 
about· by the discovery of agriculture which offercd a 
relatively more secure food supply, The military and 
economic might of agricultural States which followed. 
exemplified by the developmcnt of cidlization and tIl(: 
power of these States, provided additional security to 
the individual and his food supply. A reduced dt'ath-rate 
from violence was brought about in part by tht' utilitarian 
considerations of the need for man-power for agriculture, 
and in part by ethical considerations arising from teach
ings of organized religion. This Il'd to the sparincr of 
lives of captives. .... 

These ameliorativc and compensating tendencies 
leading to an enhanced longevity are continuing today 
although their fOlms may be changed, Preventive medi
cine and other positive effects of civilization, in addition 
to contributing to a longer life expectancy, have also 
contributed to "releasing latent disease liabilities" 2 8, 

One of these liabilities is rheumatoid arthritis which. 
unlike coeliac disease, is a disorder as a rulc not inter
fering with the reproductive potentialities of the subject 
suffering from this rheumatic illness .. 

~7hen mortality from violence and pandemics Ceases 
to be important in any society, a stage is set for these 
latent diseases to become clinical syndromes. These 
conditions exist in most ad\'anced and ethnically Euro
pean civili7..ations. It is interesting to note that at least 
in northern Europe where well-designed and methodo
logically identical surveys have be~n c.onducted they 
im'ariably revealed an analogous incidence of "cla~sical:' 
and "definite" rheumatoid arthritis29 . 

These findings, of l'Ourse, are not coincidental. in
deed they probably reflect the operation of si~lilar 
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genetic and environmental factors leading to this 
disease. 

Malaria is not the only selective force operating on 
mankind. Gluten and coeliac disease are offered here as 
possible genetic (selective evolutionary) and environmen~ 
tal factors. One would expect that the operation of iden
tical selective forces (coeliac disease) for approximately 
equivalent numbers of generations (400 since the intro
duction of cereals·) in a relatively homogenous en
\ironment, would yield uniform population gene fre
quencies (homozygous and heterozygous) in all coun
tries of northern Europe. 

I have suggested that the heterozygotes for the meta
bolic fault (gluten-intolerance) could develop rheu
matoid arthritis but only a proportion of them do so. 
An "out-breeding" .in civilization in contrast to "in
breeding" in small nomadic groups would tend to 
impro\'e the heterozygote's total genetic endowment, 
possibly through the acquisition of modifying genes 
(modifien), thus in part compensating for his partial 
mt"tabolic disability. This is in accord with R. A. 
Fisher's theory of "Evolution of Dominance") 0 . One 
effect, for instance. of these modifying genetic factors 
could be the acquisition of an intestine which, while 
not metabolising gluten normally, compensates for it 
by an improved concentration gradient physiologically 
or by a greater number of villi per unit area. anatomic
ally, etc. 

]t may be that not only the "expressivity'; of the 
metabolic fault in the totality of genetic endowment 
>Appro ... 10.000 yeara. 

detennines which heterozygote will develop rheumatoid 
arthritis. 

The "penetrancc" of the metabolic fault which is 
determined by specific environmental modifications 
could also be relevant in this context. 

It may be that only those of the heterozygotes who 
have a fuJI upenetrance" of this fault will suffer from 
-rheumatoid arthritis. , 

This penetra.nce could be modified by environmental 
factors influencing the dietetic habits. These in tum 
may vary for the following reasons: personal -: related 
to palatability; (b) social - related to econolll1c status; 
and (c) regional - leading to some modifications in 
the diet. This variability in the dietetic habits could 
alter the ratio of protein intake from cereals as com
pared with that derived from animal sources. 
GEOGRAPHY OF CEREALS & M.S. 

On this view the geographic pathology of obscure 
disorders studied by epidemiological means assumes 
new significance. It may be that geography of cereal 
cuJtivation may provide the key to their solution as 
shown in the accompanying world distribution of cereals 
and prevalance of multiple sclerosis. 

Although the inter-diffusion of these cereals into 
various geographic' zones is now considerable, it is 
true to say that Western European cultures everywhere 
are still based on wheat and rye staples, Asian, African 
and Central and South American (Indian) on rice, 
.com, millet and cassava, 

It is suggested here that a productive field of 
inquiry would lie in investigating these obscure dis-

Multiple Sclerosis per 100,000 of Population 
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orders (mu1tiple sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis) in 
the context of ecology both contemporary and in its 
his'orical perspective:. These diseases show an appar
ent correlation with latitude and climate. This may 
be m because the geography of cereal cultivation (rom 
which the dietetic habits are derived - possibly im~ 
portal'lt as aetiological facton in these diseases ~ is 
also dependent on -latitude and climate oW 

On t~i$ basis epi~emjological data ·of the prevalence 
of muitJpie scleroSIS assume a pattem which has a 
meaning within the context of ethnic rather than geo
graphic factors. These ethnic facton. it i! suggested 
here, .are related to the dietetic habits of Europeans 
and their descendants. 

Thus, epidemiological data in Japan which disclosed 
negiigible- and equal incidence of multiple sclerosis in 
two widely separated cities, points to rice staple pro
viding a COmmon denominator. Similarly, Queensland. 
a tropical and sub-tropical State, has incidence oC 
multiple sclerosis which does not differ greatly from 
those of the southern States of Australia. Perhaps 
wheat and rye provide a cornmon denominator here. 

I sUKgest that the type of cereal consumed could be 
more relevant to the incidence 'of multiple sclerosis 
than latitude and climate alone. This is well~exemplifjed 
by the ~Iativ,e incidence of multiple sclerosis which is 
eiKht times (if not more) as prevalent in Queensland 
among tbe wheat consumers, as it is in either southern 
or northern Japan, where rice is the stap~e. 

The evidence that this indeed may be so is provided 
by a study of the possible role or food allergy in the 
pathogenesis· of multiple sclerosis by Ehrentheil and 
his assodates3 I. It is interesting Io note that the report 
of this almost forgotten study was published in 1952, 
the year which also witnessed the discovery of th·e 
deleterious efi"(';cts of gluten in coeliac disease made 
independently at the same time in Scotland and in 
Holland. 

Ehrentheii and his associates found a high percent
age of positive conjunctival reactions to rye and wheat 
in patients with multiple sclerosis as compared with 
the control group and significantly a reaction to rice 
occurred only in one patient. 

As to rheumatoid arthritis, its incidence in non
Europeans has not been extensively studied, but in 
Japan, which occupies approximately the same latitude 
as Northern Europe, its incidence is about one-tenth 
that found in the old world J2. 

Furthermore, the known incidence of rheumatoid 
arthritis in Bm-azil is only a fraction of that found in 
Europe and is mainly confined to the urban section oJ 
the population of European stock who a.re largely wheat 
("onSllml'fS. The rural dwellers, predominantly of lndian 
descent, too poor to afford whe;a,t. mUSI subsist on corn 
(maize) and cassa\'8 and they rarely appear to mffer 
{rom rheumatoid arthritis, althou!olh ostcoarthrosis is 
not infrequent among them. Of coune, poverty could 
be the reason for failing to seek medical attention and 
consequently they wou~d be excluded from surveysJ 3. 

This idea of ethnic aetiology of rheumatojd arthritis 
based on dietetic habits derives further support Cram 
obsen'ations of the absence of rheumatoid arthritis in 
the indigenolls Negro inhabiting tropical Africa. Thus 
in Liberia .a.mon~ 230 subject!; studied serologically 

~. 

MA,N AND HIS CULTIGENS 
there was a. high incidence of the rheumatoid factor, but 
not a single case of clinical rheumatoid arthritis wa~ 
found among themH . Manioc, maize, and cassava are 
the staples of these people, and rheumatoid arthritis 
is thought to be absent among them jn contrast to the 
wheat (and rye and oats) eating American Negro, who 
has a high incidenc,e of this disease and apparently in 
this respect is indistinJ(Uishable from Caucasians. 

Observations that Maoris, who frequently suffer from 
gout, have a_much lower incidence of rheumatoid 
arthritis than New Zealanden of European race, are 
6ndinRS which hav!! been recently confinned but nOI 
interpretedlS. 

These data. which cannot be explained on the basi.s 
of purely racial differences, assume meaningful signi
cance within the premises of the ecological concept 
attempted by the present author. According to this 
concept, a partia] adoption of European dietetic habitli 
ba.sedon wheat staple by these indigenous populations 
wouldte.nd to produce rheumatoid arthriti, among 
them but its incidence and severity would be much less 
than in Europeans. 

Apparently 10 the semi-tribal Maori kumara (sweet 
potato) botanically Ipomea hatatas is still more impor
fant than wheat as a .stapleH and this may explain a 
much lower incidence of rheumatoid arthritis among 
them. 

nle effects of nature and quantity of food supply 
surely must have an impaci on the epiderniolo~ of 
disease. Although our knowledge of the history of dis
ease as it occur~d in the ant~cedents of the existing 
European populations is very incomplete, in arthritis at 
least skeletal remains provide what permanent record 
is available to the fragmentary science of paleopathol
og)'. 

In turning to paleopathology, it is necessary to draw 
attention of non-medical readers to an important dis
tinction between rheumatoid arthritis discussed here, 
which i5 symmetrical, atrophic and tends to be ('.entri
petal in distribution, and the pathologically and patho
genetically distinct disorder referred to as osteoarthritis. 

Postural. traumatic and other mechanical and pos
sibly endocrinological factors are important in the 
pathogenesis of osteoarthritis. Paleopathology refers 
frequently to this disease as occurring not only in pre
historic man and hominids but also in large reptilian 
fossils such as Mesoi'.o.ic PlateC3.rpus (M us. Nat. Hist. 
Kansas Univ.), a lar~ swimming reptile of 100,000,000 
years ago. 

As has been rather _ humorously expressed by Karsh 
and his associate 3'7 : "In these parlous times, man loves 
to muse about the happier days when carefree creatures 
roamed the pristine earth in blissrul i~orance of the 
ache; and pains to \:omc. For whatever solace it may 
bring to our worried age, it is unlikely that such an 
idyllic epoch e\·er existed. While the Protcroloic 
sponges of o\,:~r 600,000,000 years ago may have been 
Cree of disease, this cannot be said of the Paleowic 
fonns that followed them. A far tnlcr picture can be 
painted of. grotesque reptilian monstrosities limping, 
not ca\·ortlfl~, through jun~les and swamps to bathe 
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their sirk joints in the warm muck of the natural spas 
that surroundt:d them. In this dismal !letting arthritis 
started its im·jdious trek through time." 

But in all these writings there is no positive evidence 
of a prehistoric atrophic, osteoporotic and symmetrical 
t}.pe of arthritis, which is the characteristic feature of 
rheumatoid arthritis as seen in modem conditions 
among the wheat and rye conswnen of European 
descent. 

The earliest archaeological discovery of rheumatoid 
arthritis in the hwnan skeleton fulfilling modern 
critl'ria J8 is described by M ay39 in an Egyptian 
mllmmv exca"atcd bv Sil' Flinders Petrie. The famous 
archaeologist dated 'this skeleton 2750 to 2625 B.C. 
The next genuine disco\'ery of skeletal remains showing 
this disease also comes from Egypt and is dated 1300 
B.C. - the property 'of the Royal College of Sur
geoos~n. 

Subsequently rheumatoid arthritis occurs with in~ 
creasing frequency among Nubians, Romans and 
ancient Britons up to the present time. 

Thus we find that, according to the records of paleo
pathology and archaeology. osteoarthritis goes back to 
the reptilian a~e and has harried man since the dawn 
of evolution; whereas rheumatoid arthritis, so common 
today, apparently did not exist before man first tamed 
the wild grasses and made them his food. 
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The Transition from Food-Gathering to Food-Production 
in Evolution and Disease 

By R. Shatin, Melbourne 

P a u lin g 's epochal discovery of an electrophoretically 
abnormal haemoglobin in patients with sickle-cell anaemia 
has initiated the Molecular Age in modern medicine. The 
impact of this and other discoveries in biochemical 
genetics, which has provided a molecular Interpretation 
of the mechanism of evotution, is rapidly altering concepts 
in many fields of medicine and research. In this mechan
ism, according to the contemporary hypothesis of micro
evolution, the indivjdual proteins which characterize a 
pamcular species are a relatively direct manifestation of 
gena structure, which controls their biosynthesis. And it 
works through interchange of genetic material and en
ables the new genotype to adapt to a wider range of eco
logical "'nichesll previously denied to its antecedents. 
These are the tools of evolution, but its modus vivendi 
must be sought In ever changing environment laading to 
an alteration in these ecological niches. Thus biologic 
fftness may be defined as the capacity of an organism to 
survive In a given flnvironmenlal niche; and it is not a 
static phenomenon since it is related to a specific en
vironment, and this is prone to undergo a change. 
For same half to one million years, homo sapiens gainell 
his livelihood through .imple food-gathering of wild fruits 
and vegetables and lived either in caves or led a nomadic 
existence in small bands as hunter, fisherman and food 
collector. Then 8uddenly-blologically quite suddenly
about 8 to 10 thousand years ago, which represenis 
roughly about one per cent of man's total exi.tence. the 
first traces of effective food production In husbandry and 
agriculture appeared. This event resulted in epoch-making 
historical dlanges leading to civilization. 
Revolutionary changel in man~s environment from pre
history inio hi.tory and to the present, transforming the 
long.established ecological niches, 8urely must have 
altered the nature of hi. biologic fitness. In a significant 
minority this fltness, through their Inherited constitution, 
could be impaired in the new environment. and those 
individuals less able to adapt to it, would tend to be 
selected against 
When man changed from food gatheref to food producer 
as a result of domesticaliDn of plants (agriculture) and 
animal, lpastorallsm). the COl1.Bquances of this change 
ir1 prehistory were epoch making. Historians, anthropo:o
gists, ecologists and archaeologists have devoted much 
attention to the momentous dlanges which followed the 

discovery of cultivation, consequences which included the 
emergence of civilization greatly accelerating the course 
of man's psychosocial evolution (1). But the Impact of 
these epochal historical changes on man's biologic evo
lution and the possibility that a pllrtial impairment of 
biologic fitness, brought about by these changes, could !:~ 
iii hidden cause of seme dlseases with unknown or obsca.rv 
civilization, stili require study. 
Already the recognition that profound ecological changes 
-which in terms of human history date back to remote 
antiquity and yet are biologically recent and sudden-may 
be important in civilization diseases is gradually gaining 
currency in medical thought and research. 
It is proposed in this article to deal with this neW com
prehension which has recently begun to permeate medic" 
thought and an attempt will be made to show that con
cepts which are stemming from thia awareness offerho~es 
of providing keys to some outstandiP1g problems of i":"ie
dicine. 
According to archaeology, civilization, in contrast to pre
ceding palaeolithic and neolithic cultures, is characterized 
by the emergence of same form of written symboHc 
language, urbanization with monumentality of architecture 
and art. a form of political state and legal system and 
institutionalised religion. Economically, it is based on agri
culture (with cultivation of some form of cereal staple) 
and mining (2, 3). 
Cereal economies, as a rule, initiated a mare abundar.t 
and assured food supply which has be~n an importa:-t 
factor in the population increase (4), and more recer:o.,1 
in population ellPlosion enhanced by preventive medi
cine (5). 
The increase of population and of its density probably 
had Important genetic consequences by subjecting man 
to explosive selective agencies of pandemic Infectious 
diseases (bubonic plague, smallpox I cholera etc.) and to 
more insidious selection by holoendemic malaria. 

Furthermore, the population increase would have tended 
to improve man's total genetic endowment by vastly 
increasing his reservoir of genes resulting from out
breeding which began during the neolithic: period but' 
greatly enriched by civilization. This is in contrast to 
breeding which predominated among small groups 
nomadic hunters of preceding food-gattlering cultures. 
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In the biological history of human beings, the transition 
flam food-gath.ring to food-production, crucial in the de
velopment of civilization, in addition to altering hi •• ocial 
en ... ironment, has alao changed man's physical environ
ment and drastically disturbed his ecological relationship 
with other living creatures. And the impact of this econo
mic change was bound to have other important repercus
sions on the biology of man. 
Human polymorphism or the continuing co-existence of 
variant genotypes in a certain but definite proportion in the 
population, resulting from the presence or deletion of one 
gane but not maintained by recurring mutations (6), is 
belie ... ed to be among the consequences of outbreeding 
(7); and surely the -Neolithic Revolution~ is crucial in this 
context. 
Indeed, profound environmental and ecological changes, 
resulting from this new method of gaining subsistence, 
could possibly account for the emergence of poly
morphisms such u the sickle-cell trait-a polymorphism 
whidl is probably only transient because it is environ
mental and depending on the specific ecological rela
tionsnip between man, the mosquito and malaria. 
Basing his hypothesis on the recent archaeological dis
coveries concerning the transition from food gathering to 
food production in Africa, L i ... i n g s ton e, F. B. (8) sug
gests that the pattern of ethnic distribution of the sickle
cell trait is historically determined by the spread of agri
culture on that continent. This economic activity has 
developed at different times in various regions of . Africa. 
L i v i n g s ton e points out that advancing agriculture 
brings in its train thtr destruction or thinning of primeval 
forest, opening up breeding grounds for the mosquito in 
the ttlatched roofs and the refuse of neolithic villages, 
bringing this vector of malaria into more intimate re
lationship with man. Thus the altered ecological relations 
between the vectorj parasite and host, depending on the 
critical values of ttle population denSity, led to holo
endemic malaria. 
The sickle-cell trait is believed to confer some prot,ection 
against malaria and several mechanisms have been 
suggested as to how this may be brought about(9). What
ever the mechanism, it is now Widely assumed that the 
prevalence of the sid<le-cell trait in upwards 20 per cent 
of some African populations has resulted from the selec
tive agency of malaria. In molecular biology, this re
presents a profound alteration in the course of evolution 
in a significant segment of the world's population, and 
among food-producers of Africa it probably occurred 
within the short span of 5,000 years. 
Indeed, on the basis of epidemiological data of the sickle
cell trait, L i ... i n g s ton e has shown that its prevalence 
is considerably less in those regions of Africa where 
agriculture is of a comparatively recent origin, and he 
points out that these populations have probably been sub
jected to the selective agency of malaria for a conside
rably shorter time. Significantly, the prevalence of the 

sickle-cell trait is negligible among the nomadic pygmies 
and bushmen, and other contemporary food-gatherer. in 
Africa. 
Not only may transient polymorphism be a sequel to the 
environmental economic forces which have been re
shaping the face of continents since the -Neolithic Revo
lution", but even true or balanctJ.:t polymorphism, aa exem
plified by the various blood groups (of different systems) 
present in the population, Is believed to be a consequence 
of selective evolutionary pressures. Balanced poly
morphism, moreover, is widely held to represent geno
types with diff.rlng susceptibility to some common 
disuases (10)-disordera which, as a rule, do not interfere 
with their reproducti .... potential (a crucial aspect of bio
IORic fitness) and hence are not very important in the pro
cess of selection. 
While this may be so at the present time, entirely different 
circumstances might have prevailed before preventive 
medicine became effective in the control of pandemics of 
infectious diseases, such as bubonic plague, dlolara, 
smallpox, diphtheria etc., often fatal disorders which would 
have operated as explosive selective agents with the con
sequent de ... elopment of true polymorphism (11). These 
selective agencies, however, could function effectively 
only during Neolithic and historic times because of con
currently developing favourable conditions of the popu
lation density, always critical in the epidemiology of in
fectiOLl!l diseases-circumstances whldl were non-existent 
among the widely scattered bands of nomadic hunter. of 
preceding food-gRtherlng cultures. 
But, in addition to tllose genetic consequence., the im
pact of the ~Neolithic Revolution" had oiner important 
repercussions on the biofopical history of numan beings 
and probably on their diseases. 
Indeed, during the spread of agriculture. whicn disrupted 
... egetation and the concomitant extermination of many 
mammals by man, he could easily have become the prey 
of many parasites which hitherto probably infested other 
mammalian hosts-now long extinct (12). 
But even some parasitic diseases which affected man in 
prehistory. are believed by some to have altered their 
manifestations during Neolithic and historic times. 
Traditional concepts in medicine die hard and one of the 
most difficult acts of all is to liberate oneself from the 
influence of doctrines having the authority of general 
acceptance. Such influence, one fears, can be discerned 
in the refusal to reappraise the historical origins of syphi
lis, a disease which is generally believed to have been 
brought to Europe by the returning Columbian expedition. 
This traditional belief is still being adhered to by many 
medical historians. For lack of convincing prehistoric 
specimens of this disease in the Oid World, many con
temporary American palaeopathologists do not as yet 
commit themselves concerning the origins of syphilis (13), 
in spite of a most persuasive hypothesis, wnich, within 
recent years, has been advanced by H u d son, E. H. (14). 



According to thia investigator, yaws, pinta, endemic and 
.. ensreal Iyphllil, to which he applies the generic term 
trepenomatoaia, are but the varying manifestations of the 
same diseaae caused by the trepenoma paUidu~ (appa
rently serologically indistinguishable no matter from which 
aource ia derived)-manifestations whidl, he believes, 
are historically and geographically determined. 
He trace. the origin of syphilis not to the Columbian era 
but to prehistory. H u d. 0 n believe. that palaeolithic man 
was afflicted with yaws and when he migrated from humid 
Central Africa to drier regions of savanna and desert 
yaws evolved into endemic syphilis which established it~ 
self in the early vmage. of the Neolithic period and has 
remained as a reservoir of this infection until today. 
He points oul that urbanization, with its superior hygiene 
and by eliminating childhood infections which are impor
tant in yawl, brought In its train. gradual transition from 
non-veneral to veneral transmission. This was greatly 
facilitated by an increasing lophistication and more pre
valent promiscuity (temple and commercial prostitution) 
of the urban adult population. 
He has also indicated that a biological gradient is discern
ible between various manifestations of the trepenoma, a 
gradation of aymptom. which, in addition to historical fac
tors,is allo geographically determined. Rainfall and humid
ity ofthe tropics determine the development of skin lesions 
of yaws which becomes endemic syphilis of the desert and 
the temperate and colder climates. Migrations and clima· 
tic changes can have limilar effects and can transform 
the distribution of lelionl; and in many adjoining regions 
a whole spectrum of manifestations of trepenomatosis, 
gradually merging into each other. can be encountered. 
Backed by brilliant ,e .. oning and providing convincing 
evidence in hi' historical approach to trepenomatosis, 
H u d .0 n demonstrat •• how evolutionary socio-economic 
changes, by altering the ecological relationship between 
the trepenoma and ita host~ were instrumental in trans
forming its clinical manifestationl which, as he poinh out, 
can be understood in historical and epidemiological rather 
than aetiological terms. H u d son's' .. pproach to the 
ecology of syphilis thus further underlines the possible 
crucial importance of the "Neolithic Revolution'" on 
disease manifestationa in human beings. 
Not only the altering pattem of infectious and contagious 
diseales, resulting from aocio-economic changes dis
cussed here, la Important, however, as providing and evo
lutionary dlallenge to humanity. These changes had ether 
epochal consequences. In the firat place, by creating new 
food (possibly alien substrate to his metabolism) in the 
form of cereal ataples of wheat, rice and maize (economic 
bases of three main civilizations, European, Eutem and 
South Alia and New World respectively), agriculture must 
have also provided a potent challenge to man's metabo
lism, a chanenge which in a significant minority of cases, 
probably through enzymatic lack or deficiency, he has 
failed to meet 
Gluten-induced enteropathy (adult and infant coeliac 
disea.e) is a cue in point and the present w,iter has 
drawn attention to the poasible evolutionary and genetic 
implications of thil and possibly of other disorders 
(15, 16, 17). 
But the effects of this new food are not confined to the 
wheat-eating peoples of ethnically European civilization •• 
Among cereal consumer. of all races, an altered pattern 
of the protein (hence of amino acid) intake has resulted 
from increasing dependence on this source for protein, 
at the expense of proteins derived from animal sOurces 
paramount in palaeolithic times. Surely, this biologically 

abrupt and recent change mUlt nave thrown strains on 
man's metaboliam and, as suggested by the present wri
ter, may be • hidden cause or one of the causes of some 
civilization diseases (18,19). 
The ratio of animal to cereal proteins is to some extent 
an Index of the locial and economic status of the indi· 
vidual in the economically developed countriel, and it 
also provides the distinction between the dietary habit. 
in the.e countries from those whim are largely under· 
developed. Here vitamin and protein deficiencies leading 
to pellagra and kwashiorkor are relatively common and ad'" 
to the already potent selective forcea operating amo~ 
those population. (11). 
The idea of C I e a v e that the provision of highly refine:; 
cereals by agriculture may be a cause of peptic ulceration 
(20) and the auggestion of V u d kin that the total caloric 
increase. arising from the enhanced consumption of car. 
b~hydrates (related to .palatability), leads to coronary 
disease (21), are evocative and probably important COn
cept., but peptic ulceration and coronary disease inter
fere wit~ phenotypic but not biological fitness and hence 
are not relevant In the evolutionary context of this paper. 
Oomeltic:ation of animal. for pastoralism and as pet' has 
probably altered t~e pattern of many diseases such as 
hydatidl and tetanus, with man entering into a new ect' 
logical relationship with the animal herds. In addition, p~' 
might dineminate many infections of childhood (22), $Omt: 

of which could have evolutionary implications. 
Although paltoralism by itself does not lead to civilization 
it also develops new foods (dairy products), which may b~ 
alien to man". metabolism, confronting it with another 
challenge. lactale-deficiency syndrome probably prov,des 
the best known example of such a challenge, and I have 
pointed out that the use of milk by the adult i. an inno
vation also dating back to the "Neolithic Revolution" 
making Ihil infant food available.'rcr consumption eve~ 
after weaning. I suggested thai if lactase-deficiency i. D-' 

inborn error of metabolism, it may alao be R factor ten~ 
ing to reduce biologic fjtnell of populations whidl ha',_ 
only recently adopted pastoralism, making milk an item of 
the adult diet (23). 
Biologically, man appears to have altered little, if at all 
since he emerged as a distinct species. However, sinc~ 
I~te palaeolithic timel, roughly 10,000 years ago, his en
vironment has been subjected to drastic changes. It is a 
biological axiom that the more rapid the change, the leIS 
adequate and complete the adaptation. Man's adaptation 
~ thi~ rapid .change has been almost entirely cultural (24), 
hll . biochemical make-up probably remaining relatively 
unaltered. It is submitted here that some civilizatior 
diseases may in part by manifestations of this mafadaJ: 
tation to a rapidly dlanging environment and it is hope(. 
that in ~n evolutionary approach to these diseases, it may 
be ponlble to discern clues helpful in the resolution of 
their causes. 



Summary 

The Transition from Food-Gathering to Food-Production 
in Evolution and Disease 

The 1ransition from food-gathering to food-production in 
addition to altering man's social environment, has also 
changed man's physical environment and drastically 
disturbed his ecological relationship with other living 
creatures. And the impact of this economic change was 
bound to have other important repercussions on the bio
logy of man. The increase of the population density 
produced by an assured food supply had the effect of 
subjecting man to explosive selective agencies of infect
ious diseases such as cholera, plague etc. and to a mOre 
insidious selection by holoendemic malaria. Human poly
morphisms of blood-group systems and haemoglobin 
variants occurred. 
The sickle-cell anaemia as well as syphilis and yaws can 
be interpreted in historical termsl"'ovided by the archaeo
logy of Africa. 
The author suggests that agriculture and husbandry by 
creating biologicalJy new foods in the form of cereal 
staples and dairy products initiated a challenge to man's 
metabolism (gluten-induced enteropathy and various d.i
saccharidase deficiencies, that the ability to meet this 
challenge (an aspect of biologic fitness) is genetically 
determined and further that this new comprehension of 
the epochal changes in man's biological evolution brought 
about by the transition from food-gathering to agriculture 
and husbandry offers hopes of providing keys to some 
outstanding problems of medicine. 

Zusammenfassung 

Uberg_ng yom Nahrungssammeln zur Nahrungsproduktion 
in Beziehung zur Menschheitsentwicklung und zu 
Krankheiten 

Oer Obergang vom Sammeln zur Erzeugung der Nahrung 
hat die soziale wie auch die physikalische Umgebung 
des Menschen geindert und seine okologische Verwandt
schaft mit anderen Lebewesen tiefgehend gestOrt. Oer 
EinfluB dieser wirlschaftlichen Verinderung dehnte sich 
auf die Biol09ie des Menschen aus. Der Erhohung der 
Populationsdichte, ausgelost durch ein gesichertes Nah
rungsangebot, folgte die Ausbreitung ansteckender oder 
holoendemischer Krankheiten (Cholera, Pest, bzw. Mala
ria). Menschliche Polymorphien der Blutgruppensysteme 
und Hlmoglobinvarianten traten auf. Die Sichelzellen
anamie wird ebenso wie die Syphilis und Framb6sie in 
einem geschichtlichen Rahmen, der der Archaologie von 
Afrika zu entnehmen ist, gedeutel 
Oer Veriasser vermutet, daB die Land- und Viehwirtschaft 
durch die Schaffung biologisch neuer Nahrungsmittel in 
Form von Getreiden und Milchprodukten sehr groBe An
forderungen an den menschlichen Stoffwechsel stellten 
(gluteninduzierte Enteropathie und versehiedene Disac
chaddasenmingel), daB die Fihigkeit, dieser Anforderung 
gerecht zu werden, was als biologische Eignung angese
hen wird, genetisch bestimmt wird, und daB dieses neue 
Verstandnis der epochalen Verll.nderungen in der Mensch
heitsentwicklung, die durch den Obergang vom Nahrungs
sammeln zur Land- und Viehwirtschaft zustande gekom
men sind, die SchlOssel zu einigen wichtigen Problemen 
der Medizin in sich tri9t. 

Re.ume 

Le pas.age de I'.tat OU la nounriture etait cueillie a celui 
ou la nourriture a 'tli produite dans I'evolution de 
I'homme at des maladie. 

Le passage de I'etat OU la nourriture etait cueillie a 
celui ou la nourriture a ete produite a egalement change 
Ie milieu physique de I'homme et de plus a enormement 

renverse ses rapports ecologiques avec les autres crea
tures. Le resultat de cette modification sur Ie plan eco
nomique a cause d'autres repercussions sur Ie' cours 
biologique de I'humanite. L'augmentation de la densite 
de popUlation detachee par une nourriture assuree a eu 
comme consequence I'assujettissement de I'homme a des 
eruptions selectives de maladies in!ectieuses et. holo
endemiques (cholera, peste, respectlvement paludlsme). 
Les polymorphismes humains du systeme du groupe 
sanguin et de variantes hemoglobines apparaissaient. 
L'hematite falciforme peut 6tre interpretee en termes 
historiques tels que foumis par I'etude archeologique con
duite en Afrique, et la correlation entre pian et syphilis 
est exposee a une interpretation analogue. 
L'auteur suggere que I'agriculture et I'agronomie en 
creant biologiquement de nouvelles sortes de nourriture 
sous la forme de cereales principales et de produits 
laitiers, aient mis a I'epreuve Ie metabolisme humain 
(I'enteropathie causee par gluten et differentes deficien
CBS disaccharides, que I'aptitude d'avoir resiste a C9S 

apreuves, qui est un aspect d'aptitude biologique, est 
determinee genetiquement et que cette nouvelle compre
hension des changements intervenus dans I'evolution 
biologique de I'homme a travers les 1ges marquees par 
Ie passage de I'etat ou la nourriture etait cueillie a celui 
ou la nourriture a ete produite, grAce a I'agronomie et 
I'agriculture pro met de pouvoir lrouver fa solution a 
quelques problemes inedits de medecine. 
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